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BRITISH DEMAND

AflENDSOFREDS

Must Punish Guilty for
Killing of Diplomat De-

fending Embassy

CAPT. CROMIE VICTIM

Threaten to Hold Each Soviet
Meinher Responsible

Outrage

Special to Likening Public Ledger
Coiwiight, Ills, bu .Yriu Voifc Hints Co.

Loudon, Sept. 5.

An cntliely new aspect of the Tlus-"In- n

situation Is created by the attack
on the Hrltlsli embassy in Petrograd

tne tnuruer oi unptain rrancis

B.

for

Cable

,j.onu
womip, tne iinvtit attnene, wnicn is
Isnounced here as the blackest of

many Infamous deeds committed by
the Bolsheikl. The British Govern-
ment, has lost no time In forwarding
to liisisn Minister Tchltcherln a
stern note demanding immediate rep-
aration mid tlio punishment of all con-
cerned in what It characterizes as "an
abominable outrage."

In the event of failure to give com-
plete satisfaction, the British Foreign
Office solemnly warns the" Soviet gov-
ernment that It will hold Its members
Individually lebponslble and do what
It, can to Insure that they shall be
treated as outlaws by the world.

The attack took place Saturday last
by Uolshcvlkl troops, wno, there Is rea-s.01- 1

to believe, weie acting under or-
ders of the Bolshevik government.
Naturally this wanton outrage upon
International law was resisted by the
members of the British legation who
were there. Captain Cromle seems to
have led the defending forces. He Is
said to, have kllletf three of the Bo-
lshevik soldleis with his own hands,
but the few persons present were soon
overcome by overwhelming numbers.

Besides committing nameless out
rages on the captain's body, the

forbade an English clergyman
to pay tho last offices of respect to
the remains of his gallant

It Is feared that a similar attack
will bo made upon the French em-
bassy, and in gent measures are being
taken to prepare for Its defense.

Tho building occupied by the French
military mission also has been at-
tacked, but the papers stored there
had been removed to a place of safety.
Some members of the mission have
been put under arrest, and the

aie already encouraging the
populace to massacre both the Bjltlsh
and French In Petrograd..

K0RN1L0FF REPORTED KILLED

Death Said to Have Resulted
From a Shell

tty the Associated Press
London, Sept. Kornlloff,

formerly Russian commander-in-chief- ,
has been kflled by a shell In Yekaterlno-va- r.

according to an Exchange Tele-
graph dispatch from Copenhagen, quot-
ing from the Polltlken.

The death of General Kornlloff has
been leported many times since the
ovetthrow of tho Kcrensky Government.
Last Slay it was reported that he had
been killed In a battle with the Soviet

Smash Attacks in Balkans
By the Associated Prcsv

rarln, Sept. 5. An official communi-
cation concerning the eastern front sas:

"On the light bank of the Varclnr
British troops on the night of August 30
completed their riuccess of the preceding
evening, taking new enemy works. The
total of prls&neis captured was

of whom one was nn officer. In
the Coma "bend and In the legion of
Monastlr the enemy attempted two sur-
prise attacks, both of wlileh were un-
successful." f
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HtfTlklNG FOE FLOODS FLATS
' TO GAIN TIME FOR RETREAT

Continued from rase On

them and they remained

By PHILIP GIBBS

111

listening to the troops and tinnsports
passing overhead.

During the night of Monday the
cannonade became louder. Several
men left their hiding place and went
up to Investigate the situation. They
met u few German stragglers search-
ing for food. The latter told them
that the British would soon be In the
village and ndvlsed them to leave at
once, promising that they would pack

their effects Immediately.
A Frenchman huiried back to the

cellars and told the good news to the
others. They walked across the fields

and met the flist patrols coming from
Rumaucourt.

The refugees sny that they weie fed

by tho Spanish and Dutclnrellef com-

mittees, receiving sufficient food to
keep them from stnrv ..Ion but not
enough to enable them to peifoim the
tasks allotted by the Geiman off-

icials. They had been completely cut
off from the outside world since the
beginning of the vvar and not allowed
to visit neighboring villages.

All tho civilians agreed that the Ger-

man troops had been badly demoralized
during the last week of their occupa-

tion of the village. They appeared to
be- - short of rations.

On the northern pait of the Ihltish
advance, wheie they are up to the
marshy area at the Junction of the
Sensce and the Agache, tne men have
been goitig over new giouml which
British troops have not ti a versed since

the first year of the war. It is no
loriger a shell-tor- waste, but ciop

have been grown and harvested this
vpai'. aCid patches of beets and pota

toes are still green. The British have
been rescuing civilians fiom villages

little hurt by the war.

On Cambral Battleground
On the southern end of the Biltlsh

advance they are again on the giound
which they won In the battle of Cam
bial In November of last jear, and vil-

lages have fallen to them which thoy
failed to win, or rather, never held, al-

though thev fought their way Into
them more than once. Such are the
villages of Moeuvres and Inchy, which,
though bad enough, aro much less
wrecked than the hamlets of the old

battle zones left behind.
Nowhere, as fur as I can learn has

the enemy made any serious leslst- -

ance, though tho canal appears to
be holding In btrength and infantry
patrols or airplanes approaching i

great dry ditch have been met at all
points by heavy machine-gu- fire.

Most of the prisoners are from the
Twelfth and Fifty-secon- d Reserve
Divisions, both of which have newly
come down from tho BallledMCemel
area to hold the British advance.
Both, however, have fallen back be-

yond tho canal.
Those of them In the cages are sad

people, though less sad, perhaps, than

--Removal Notice.- -.

RAMSDELL & SON
ARE NOW LOCATED AT

1225 Walnut St
Ivers & Pond Pianos
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r Business Administiation

Office Work for the
Army and Navy

The Government needs jn the regular
Army and Navy work, as well as in other
Departments, young men who understand
typewriting and stenography.

Many of those who have volunteered are
serving their country in this way. "

. The fact that a young plan is likely to be
called to the Colors is all the more reason
why he should continue his education until
the call comes.

Peirce School training will be found use-
ful in many branches of Army work. Com
missioned and ed officers say M
that, it neips tnem, tremendously in the
"paper work" so necessary to the conduct of
the business of the 'Army, and Navy.

Day School Begin Sep4embr 9th
Night School, Stptembtr 16th

Regittration Days, Sept, 3rd to 7th, inclutivt
AMERICA'S FOREMOST BUSINESS SCHOOL

Pine Street, West of Broad, Philadelphia

.Send for 54th Year Book

cellais
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the artillerymen, against whom the
German Infantry still hi lug In chaiges
of firing short and killing their own
men, and the cavalrymen, of whom
the British have taken a fair number
when dismounted as Infantry. They
feel the humiliation keenly and say
that the Geiman cavalry Is virtually
ended.

I heaid stoiles .today of the gicat
work done by the tanks throughout
this fighting In the Scaipe aiea, where
In the flist days of the battle thev

had to go forwuid under heavy at y

fire, and the gallantry with which
thev fought was beyoird praise. The
servlc which they have leudeied In
saving lives from machine-gu- Hie was
quite Incalculable.

AMERICANS READY FOR BLOW

Mighty Arniv Awaits Command to
Plunge Into Great tiattle

Washington. Sept fi Th annoume
inent of llcneial Match, chief of staff,
yestetday. that up to August .11 I 600-00- 0

Ainerlian troops had been dispatched
to all flouts, of whom it Is estimated hy
inllltai evpeits, not less than 1. ",00,000
ure available for the use of Marshal
Foch In the piespiit Bleat battle, diaws
attention to the Increasing hnpoitance of
out- - foices at the front

This Is emphasized us the siopc of the
new British assault at tile verj venter
of the Cerman Hue on the Doual-l'am-br-

fiont heroines appal out
In the opinion of arm oflVhilx heir

the bteakdoun of the riorman defense
lines- - of thi-- - fiont uia piove the enter-
ing wedge for Ulleil successes of sweep-
ing tiHtiiie .hue the fart that General
I'ei shine's ami hnsnot et been laigelv
einplnved Is proof that .Marshal
has ample ieeives with which to press
Ws advantage

SPANISH WAR VETERANS MEET

uiiieers Nominated ami rian
Made to Take in Present Fighter?

Hy the Associated Press
Itnltlitiorr. Sent f, AL vesteidav'- -

session of the lomteent'rt cmampiueut
of the SpaiiMi-Ainerlca- War Veterans,
nominations weie made as follows

Commander-in-chie- f. Uongressman
Charles C Vanlivke, Mlnnmitu, and V
f. Stilling. Maine, senior vice com- -
manuei. il lam Jones. New ori
Hinlor vice commandei. Major .losepli
r.ee Masuner, Virginia; surgeon general.
Dr. Cluiles C Wv lie. Pennsylvania :

chaplain, the Itev, A .1 Ilassbrook, New
YoiU: the Itev. William 1 Orpault.
Massachusetts, and the Itev Hubert E.
Elvvood, I,enii"lvania , historian, W E
Tucker, Ohio.
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Fur Repairing and
Remodeling at a 20
per cent reduction.
Free storage, charges
payable when deliv-
ered.

$67.50 Hudson
Seal Stoles, $54
The straight, wide, long styles

that will b'e so fashionable this
coming season. Fine, silky fur; 10
inches widt and 70 inches long;
with pockets. As illustrated.

67.50 Natural Nutria 54.00
67.50 Taupe Nutria 54.00
75.00 Jap Kolinsky 60.00
92.50 Mole Stole 74.00
97.50 Natural Squirrel. . . 78.00

110.00 Russian Kolinsky.. 88.00
122.50 Mink Stole 98.00
1 35.00 Skunk Stole 1084IO

$97.50 Natural
Squirrel Set

. $78.00
This set includes a smart cape,

scarf and a round muff to match.

Illustrated.

. 47.50 Natural Raccoon 38.00
60.00 Jap Cross Fox 48.00
67.50 Taupe Lynx 54.00
67.50 Hudson Seal 54.00
80.00 Black Lynx 68.00
97.50 Skunk 78.00

105.00 Kamchatka Fox 84.00
122.50 Natural Mink, 98.00
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AMERICANS WILL

Ruins of French City Make
Deep Impression on Our

Soldiers

WHOLE TOWN WIPED OUT

Frightfulness of Invaders
Shown hy Coinpletness of

Destruction

Bv CAMERON MarkKNZIK
I "Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
( Coi ) iqht i)M. bit VVii Yok 7'iuir fo.

Willi Hie American Army in Frame,
Sept 5

Chance took me to SoIsmmis on
Tuesdav. The once busv, pleasing
little city of tho Alsno Is gone The
noble (iithedral theie, around which
the town used to cluster, hascollapsed
within Itself under shell fire, and theie
is nothing of It longer save an ugly
and Irreti ruin. The four walls
stand, hut In countless places they are
perf mated with gigantic holes and
seem to support most unsteadily even
the small dangling patch of roof that
Is left The shops mid dwellings ot
the cltv hup been tumbled Into Its
sheets

It Is needless to s.i that the monu-
ment In the Place Hepublinue crect-e- J

In the citizens 'of Solsson-- . who
wete shot b the Hermans In 1870. Is
demolished. Peihaps it Is needless to
add that the two splendldlv piopoi-tione- d

towers of tho Abbaye St
Ledger, dating buck to the thhteenth
centur likewise, have been, battel ed
until no semblance of beauty 'has been
left

The town is completely deseiteri.
and the pounding of the Herman guns
fiom the uplands, above and toward
luvigny plateau, seems somehow to
imbue the place with a death-lik- e

calm. Solssons, robbed of Its giace nnd
sp.ukle, has become but another me-
morial to the filghtfuliiess ot the In-
vaders, i .

The ruined villages and towns of
northern France, have, day hy day, a
deep an significant effect upon the
bos of the American army, though
few of them ever knew there were
such cities as Vlllers-Cotteiet- Cha
teau-Thlerr- Cha-
lons and Poisons In the davs before
the coming of the bochc.

Taupe 16.00
Nat. Raccoon 16.00

. 22.00
24.00

Jap. 24.00
24.00
24.00

28.00
Mole 30.00

Doughboys on Vesle

Song for Boclw

Bj CAMKK0N MarKKNZIK
Cable to I'.t ening Public

Willi Hie American rni on Hie
Veslo Front, Sept r.

The doughbo.vs have u new song,
it has ' Tlpperury" and
"Over Theie" The first Hue tells
the tale "The drive that
we stuited In Chateau-Thlei- T we
will finish In fteilln'

U. S. FLIERS DEFEAT

GERMAN SQUADRON

Enemy Marliinc Brought
Kailuuv Cen-

ters Heail Hotnhed

IU the ,t iit uitt il Press
Willi the inerloiu rtin In l.orrHlne

Sept 5

avlatots In a battle with
Herman nitineii neai
today routed the eneinv One menu-machin-

Is believed to have been dilven
clou 11

Amen li an bombing mac Mm In theli
attack on ("ontlaus and

weie successful In l.onKU.wm.
the laldeis chopped foitv-fiii- bombs
and seven direct bits were obsiMed at
the oat--t end of tin i.tllioail atd. two
mi a and it pah shop and
two on oilier elm
machine tinned back aflei Its
bomb At font illm-- t hit!
weie nbseived

In the Conflans laid inn P (ban a
thoiisnnil Miopia n w of bombs were drop-
ped cm the junction of the

rallnav The hi lilge of the
former toad was th.stnned All out
machines leturned Nafth

Ih the Assoiititrd Press
With Hie int-rl- i mi rnn In I mine.Sept ft

Ten (iernfan ait.it ked a
group of Ameiican piusnlt pi ines this
mowilng and after a hi ief fht one
Kokker was plough! down bv Lieutenant
Stroso An machine went
down behind the tieimaii lines appar-en- tl

under contiol
American all men shot down an ohger.

vatlon balloon In the Woevie ihis morn-
ing nother was toned down ester-d-

afternoon

T

Mason & DeMan$
1115 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

So are we. of the unmatchable offered

thii sale that wc wish to sue our absolute
that a purchase made, during this month will be

the most advantageous to be by any concern this

year.

In our sinceie desire to please our patrons we hereby

out selves on to or credit, within sity
days, any purchase that is not entirely satisfactory.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve
Your Purchase in Our

Storage Vault Until Desired.

in
To Match Stoles and Coats

20.00 Nutria
20.00
27.50 Taupe Fox
30.00 Hudson Seal
30.00 Kolinsky

30.00 Taupe Lynx.
30.00 Black Fox...
35.00 Black Lynx. 28.00

Taupe Wolf.
37.50

Front
Have New

Special
Ledger

replaced

suflkientl

Down I'oe's

American

l.otiKimiu

roundhouse
bultdlUKs Vmi'ilcan

diopping
fiaioncouit

airplanes

American

certain values
during patrons
assurance

offered

place record icfund

35.00

37.50 Kam. Wolf ..30.00
42.50 Skunk 34.00
45.00 Beaver .... 36.00
47.50 Nat. 38.00
50.00 Kam. Fox .. 40.00
55.00 Kolinsky ....44.00
67.50 Mink ... 54.00
75.00 Cross Fox... 60.00

200.00 Hudson Bay .

Sable 160.00
2 5.00 Silver Fox.. 172.00

45 Inch, full-flar- e

A design with large $V Q ffB shawl or wide cape I II Il collar. Finished Jwith belt, llluntrntrd.

Coat
"D Inch design" $ "I (-M-

with deep shawl col- - X
lar Illustrated.

Seal Coat
45 Inch, very full

HI model, wide border A r v rf and shawl or cape "" t llllVy collar and cuffs of J
245.00 Seal Coats , 196.00

full models. Large tape collar-an- d

cuffs of skunk,

310.00 248.00
Smart, loose-belte- d models, with laige

shawl collar and cuffs.

345.00 276.00
full model. New de-

sign collar and cuffs.

595.00 Coats , 476.00
Full-lengt- h loose model.

choice skins.

655M0 .524.00
Very smart model garment elaborately

trimmed with tails.

870.00 Mink Coats 696.00
length full model. Hand,

somely trimmed with .tails and paws,
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UNITY

Co-

operation Was With-

drawal

ARE

Near
in

Ilv G. H. t'KHHIS "

' ml (.ilile lo Evening Public Ledger
( n;"r tihf 1118. bu Stw York Times Co.

Willi Hie I'renoli Army, Sept ".
The seconclurv effects of Maugin's

nivalin- - to the western ciest of the
Sois'ons plateau and of the llrltlsh
v Ictoi Ips lii the north aio visible to-la-

this fiont. I'nremlt.

maintained by tho French, and until
Tuesday afternoon there was no ap-

parent slackening of the German de-

fense
Lai go Hies at some points of the

eiiemv rear suggested that stores of
lesser weie beting v

nl, the usual include to a
ill a will, at 1 common prudence --.mile
It piohahle that the stubbornly pro-- '
ti acted stand on the
f'unal, on the hills above Noyon and
on the Vesle would not last mticn
longer j

However. Hill 77 Just oast of Nesle.
was still being or at least Its

'f.nther slopes. In the Noyon salient
the riench could make irogiess only
a fpw huudipd ards to Henvrv on1
their left nnd Snlley on light
South of the Aisne theie was o
change

A certain weakening of leslstance '

ha" been along tho Canai '

du and Wood, while
Hill nn. lust bevond It', and the village1
of Iluzby have occupied wlthoutu
much dlfllcultv

Kclrcat parted
YcMeid.iy moining it became evident

that the main body of the enemy had
been withdrawn and that oiry strong
rear guards had been left. French
at once began to move forward along
on tho north of the Xoyon-Ila-

load, and the tact that their cavalry

coats to
50 bust.

Make Your Own Reduction

j$

AVENGES0ISS0NS

SEPTEMBER

Large Variety

i!
(PIfflT?1f,arun mu

$110.00 jj

Coats I (J
The lengths that are popular M

itli the miss; a snappy, ioose g s

as with smart I
shawl collar and cuffs g m

I

v1.69
of Unusual Coat

122.50

YVfbJJJ
185.00 Nutria

Jr5flareaP AQetD.JJ
310.00 Hudson

AwtfCJ.J
Hudson

Natural Squirrel Coats...

Scotch Moleskin
th

Beaver
Exceptionally

Russian Kolinsky Coats.

Natural
Three-quart- er

OF

Only Through Allied
Foe's

Brought About

EFFECTS NOW SEEN

Advance Soissons
British Victories North

Compelled Retirement

throughout

Importance

Nesle-Noyo-

experipnced

Charge
opened.

Large-siz- e

Mail orders filled.

MU Women'

?

Squiirel
pictured,

Raccoon...

Skirts,

the
Marmot Coat

Natural

accounts

,

mUfrWKmP
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Avoid Proposed
War Tax Furs By

Making Your Purchase
During

UM W, IU JHf yHHHiHii Mil m

PURCHASING.AGTS, ORDERSCCIPTED

EFFORT

FORCED RETREAT

20

Muffs

patrols quickly reached the hamlet
of St, Martin, tn-l- i mile lilmi-- t nf

! Oulscard, made It plain that there isa general retreat.
On the w estern part of the Vesle

I front great, fires burned against the
night sky on tire northern hills and
nt tho ilver was easily
forced nt several points. Thp tongue
of ground between tho Vesle' and the

I AIspp abruptly to 300 feet above
these valleys, and the naked fleldc if
Hip summit are edged bv nan tw
wooded gullies In which u rc,v machinegunners could ambush any Indiscreet
advance.

fletween these two aieas the
of Geneial Mnngln hammers unceas
ingly ut cential bastion of the
next Geiman positions. In the Allctte

lllltl' fccctor "l" troops passed bejond the
paicnes or woodland that de-- i
layed them between the ilvei and the
Couoj -- Iton load and came Into tne
open before a clowned by the Im-
mense white ruin of the Donjon or

'
Coucy-Lc-Chate- Here and at .lum-- 1

encoutt they aie ver.v neai the I'ipiicii
lines of last March, and If as tiny be
expected, the enemv evacuates tu
lower foiest of Coney thev will be
once more In front of the foimldable
mass of th St C.oht.ui table land

fulled ction llrlngs Victory
llptwpen tho Allette and the Aisne

the French front now makes almost
a straight line fiom LimiIIIj by Tern --

Sol 11 and lhajp to The
investment of Laffauv on the Chem- -Ung vigilance and pressure have been

with- -

held,

their

Nord Chnpltre

been

(Jenrral

The

model,

Uses

aimy

have

Ihicv

plateau has begun At
uit? uiouieiii wiien mo aimy
is full of enthusiasm ovei the gient
Biltlsb vlctoiies in the north and un-
stinting in its praise of Hiltisb gen-
erals and men it is timely to nolnt nut
that the honois ot this happier tutuof fortune, whichever army m;i leapthem, aie the icsults of the united
effort of all the Allies none or whomcould stand where they do but forthe harmonv of theli cfl'oits. nt once
continuous and alternating h,i hrll-- iliantly planned and directed bv Gen-- I
eral Koch.

Kegard for the dead ,m,i ii....,......
laboi, which
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Muskrat
$88.00
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& $4.00 Waists,

BXUU Marmot 68.00 Ej f S.'j and
172.50 Natural 138.00 I If wOC!V,
70.00 Natural Nutria ...136.00 I C& VaS"

2 Hudson Seal 174.00' I
345.00 Scotch Mole 276.00 ,
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Paris the tfreiicli armlesAitaV
British time to recover from the ev
shock. the southern bene
fits by the splendid northern adva
Both British and French have-;- i

penned, anu must increasingly-- ,

upon Ameiican aid. whlcll
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pounds of
cofl'ec are being purchased
by the million
that read The
Thev use
pounds a year a billion and
a half cups.

you make some-

thing have a141

huge these million
families if y&u

told them about it.
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923 MARKET STREET
Presenting Your Approval

FashkMisM
Reflecting Every Style Conception
Tomorrouxand Saturdan

lJ&47kaM
Dresses

Tunic

7 v

Priced Below
Regular

Friday
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of all - wool
MlfftS Op
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and elours,

M a n y new
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mint effects.
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Priced "Just for Friday"
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